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FAST TIMES AT FOWLER HIGH
SUgirer.1 high r.1chooL r.1tudentr.1 a head r.1tart on coLlege.
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MaJter Harofo ano the
Boyd, the
play abo ut relations
between a white teen
and two black men in
1950s South Africa.
Bill Ralbovsky had
asked for feedback
from hi s freshman
English c lass, which
had seen the play a day
before.
"I thought it had a
lot of racial messages,"
said Jay. "There was a
lot of stuff about whites
being better just because they were white."
Angela didn 't t hink
it was simply about racis m. Sure, it
had racist overtones, she admitted, but
she thought the theme was more about
changing relationships than racial differences.
The disc ussion lasted another 15
minutes, after whi c h Ralbovsky
assigned t he class a reaction paper to
the play. He then went on to brie fly
discuss language in relation to a marketing survey and a magazine advertisement, and ha nded out a New York
Timed articl e titl e d "Dissecting the
E x p e rience of R eading." The n ext
class , h e said, would focus on m etaphors a nd metonyms.
Ralbovsky isn't a college professor,
and his students aren't in college. But
they are doing college c oursework
through Syracuse University Projec t
Advance, w hich is celebrating its 20th
a nniversary t hi s y e ar. Th e program
offers q ualified hig h school seniors the
opportunity to enroll in SU freshman
courses and receive college credit for
the work at a fraction of the normal
cost. The courses- in subjects from

economics to computer engineering are identical to on-campus course
offerings, but are taught in high
schools by high school teachers w ho
receive course-specific training from
Syracuse University.
Ralbovsky is an English teacher at
Fowler High School in Syracuse, a n
inner-city school whose students have
more of a reputation for academic
indifference than academic excellence.
Ralbovsky says Project Advance is a
plus because it challenges students and
gives them a head start on c ollege
work.
"I h ave fewer students than in my
regular classes, but attendance is better because these students want to be
in class," he says.
"This work pushes them more tha n
high school classes, and they respond.
Instead of just sitting in a class and
taking notes, they begin ma king conn ections beyond what's in a book and
b ec ome more a dept at read ing
b etween the lines. You can see the
changes in ma ny of these students as

the year goes by."
Project Advance
was first launched in
1973 at six Syracusearea schools in response to two common
concerns amo ng high
school and college faculty: the duplication of
curriculum between
the last two years of
high school a nd the
first two years of college, and senioritis, the
senior-year boredom
among many capabl e
but unchalle nged high
school seniors.
The program now
ranks among the nation's largest and
serves more than 100
districts a nd 3,800 students in five
states: New York, New Jersey,
Maine, Massachusetts, and Michigan.
Students have re ceived credits or
gained course exemptions from more
than 500 c olle ges and universities
after taking Project Advance courses.
About 75 of these stude nts enroll at
SU each year, but attracting more students to SU isn't the point, says program director Frank Wilbur. "I t's not
a recruitment tooL but rather a showcase of what we do at Sy racuse
University."
Bill Ralbovsky's students will earn
six co llege credits fo r their year-long
work in Writing 105 and English 14 1.
"These students have more work to
do, but t h ey u s u a lly become more
respons ible in t h e ir scheduling and
productivity," says R a lbovsky. "They
get used to having to write better for a
g r a d e that mig ht not b e as good as
t h ey're u sed to getting . They learn
they have to dig a little deeper to succeed in t hese courses, and that's good."
- B OB HILL
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CLUB RED

he line ha d to b e d rawn . T hat's
precisely w hat Chr is B inger d id
w h e n h e as k ed a guest at hi s
H alloween party to leave.
"H e was running a round t he liv ing
ro om with a law n mo w er," Bin ger
expla ins . "An oth er g uy h a d a ch ai n saw. No b la d e, just a ch ainsaw."
E lisa P u g liese reddens and smi les.
"Som etimes," sh e says, "the crowd th at
gets a ttrac t ed t o o ur parties is a lot
weirder th an the p eople who live h ere."
B inger, a junior ar chitecture m ajor,
a n d P u g li ese, a se nior illu strati o n
major, a r e r esidents of t h e h ouse at
747 Comstock, a lso known as the Red
House. Most non-residents know little
abou t the Red House other than the
often bizarre stor ies that em er ge from
its a nnual p arties on H a lloween a nd
S t . V a l e n t in e's Day . Rum o r s h ave
flo u r ish ed and t h e h o use h as become
something of a Syr ac use University
legend.
As for i ts res i de n ts, Pugl iese
acknowle d ges "all t h e r umors about
th e stran ge p eop le in the h ouse." S h e
h eard m a ny of t h e m as a fres h man .
"Bu t w he n I came by I learned th at it
was just 20 people living togeth er in a
private house," she says.
T h e Red House is a cooperative liv ing arrangement w h ere residents sh are
th e respon sibility of running the house.
To k eep the group organized, residents
gath er once a week to d iscuss h ouseh old issues. For some, th is is the only
opportu n ity they h ave t0 interact with
t h eir roommates. Many of t h e 17 r esidents are studying creative fi elds like
art, arc hitecture, and design, w h ic h
req ui re them to p ut in lo ng h o u rs at
studios.
" I was in terested in living h e re
because of t h e creative env ironm ent,"
says Craig La R osa, a junior industrial
design stu dent. "You find t hat when a
bunch of cr eative people get togeth e r
interesting things h appen . T h e Red
House is a catalyst for creativity. "
The creative aura resonates throughout the h ou se. A d ecade ago, residents
began painting s ilhouettes of t h emselves a long t h e wall that runs up the
staircase. In the living room, the frontend of a fifties' O ldsmobile rests on the
firep lace mantle; the headlights work
from a regular light switch. Across the

> We 're Nunther One/

Syracuse's men's basketball team
may have had its ups and downs this season, but when it came to
snowfall, we were tops in the Big East. Here's last winter's accumulations in inches through March:
Syracuse .............................................. 179.9
Boston College ...................................81.7
Pittsburgh ..............................................71.6
Providence ............................................39.5
Connecticut ..........................................31.0
Seton Hall .............................................. 28.7
St. John's ...............................................24.5
Villanova .................................................24.3
Georgetown .......................................... 11.8
Miami .........................................................o.o

>Bookworm.!.

There were 215,627 items checked out from
Bird Library in 1992. The circulation desk was busiest on
Mondays, when a total of 43,814 items were checked out.
Approximately 15,500 items were taken on Saturdays, the week's
slowest day.

> Card Gamed.

Syracuse has contributed numerous football
players to the National Football League. Here's what
some of their rookie trading cards are worth:
Jim Brown ............................................$425
Larry Csonka .........................................$80
Ernie Davis .............................................$55
Art Monk..................................................$50
Floyd Little ..............................................$15
Joe Morris .................................................$1
Rob Moore ...............................................50
Daryl Johnston.......................................25
Rob Carpenter ...................................... .20

> WeiJiJing BellJ.

Forty-eight couples exchanged vows at Hendricks
Chapel last year. The $250 price tag
included a chaplain and wedding
coordinator. Music, flowers, and rice are
extra.

> Dome Grub.

Here's what Carrier Dome concessions sells
during the average football season:
125,000 cups of soda
84,000 Dome Dogs
28,000 boxes of popcorn
20,000 Pizza Hut personal pan pizzas
19,000 pretzels
C OIIIPILED BY R OBERT M OLL
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GETTING DEFENSIVE

'You Live there?!" Re(} HotMe roommate.:J .:~hare howe fegen0.1 over Lunch on their front porch.

room a faux window displays a
Caribbean beach scene.
Room openings at the Red House
are announced via flyers posted
around campus. After hosting an open
house to meet interested students, residents vote to decide who will be invited to move in. Candidates must be
responsible and willing to put time and
effort into making the house a fun
place to live. Pugliese says that they
prefer not to have all art students.
"This year we actually have a math
major," she says.
The Red House began in the early
seventies, after the national social fraternity Tau Delta Phi closed its
Syracuse chapter. Roy Pinsky, a local
Tau Delta Phi alumnus, organized a
group to purchase the fraternity house

and rent it to students. The original
group of residents painted the house
red, giving it its name.
At one time the building housed
mostly design students and became an
unofficial society of the design school.
Over the years students studying various disciplines began to move in, but
the creative overtone remains right
down to the doorbell which plays 25
classic tunes, among them "0 h
Susannah."
Oddities aside, residents deny the
Red House is as off the wall as many
students believe. Yet the lore of the Red
House continues to flourish. "We like
the mystique of the house," says John
Corba, a junior television/radio/film
major. "It's not just a building. It's the
-ROBERT MOLL
Red House."

. . . . "N'mety.1" 1
even, e•g h t, nme
yell in unison with the other
women as we reach our 90th
jumping jack. Ten more to go. Thank
God, it will soon be over. Mr.
Palumbo must be crazy if he thinks
we'll be able to do 200 of these by the
end of the semester. Seven, eight, nine
... "One hundred." Phew, we're done.
But oh no, what's next? Push ups on
our knuckles!
Despite my constant whining, I
actually consider myself lucky to be
taking PED 210, "Self Defense for
Women." I'm not alone. My friends
Carla Joseph, a senior majoring in
African American Studies, and Antonella "Toni" Renaud, a senior broadcast journalism major, feel the same
way. Even though we make faces,
complain to each other, and question
whether Mr. Palumbo, the instructor,
is "buggin," we know the things we
learn in this class will help us for the
rest of our lives.
Being able to defend yourself is something that every woman should know.
At SU, Security really stresses safety to
female students, especially freshmen.
We are very aware of the potential dangers lurking on and beyond campus. It's
the main reason a self-defense class for
women is so popular here. Toni had
tried to register for it several times, only
to find it already closed.
"For over two years I've been trying
to get into this class. This is my last
semester at SU so I made sure to register for it early to ensure my getting in,"
Renaud says.
Every Monday evening at 7, all 30
women in the class come to the
Women's Building dressed in sweats
and sneakers ready to learn how to
kick butt-in a self-defensive fashion,
of course.
Jim Palumbo, an adjunct instructor
in the physical education department,
isn't really crazy. He's just a nice guy
who occasionaly demands a lot from us,
which in most cases is exactly what we
need. Palumbo, a second-degree black
belt in Karate with 15 years of training,
is no stranger to hard work. However,
he's no slave driver. He allows us to
perform at our own pace and doesn 't
breathe down our necks during the
exercise sequence of the class.
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What faculty and .JtaJJ were reading thi.J .1pring:

+

Ayse Can, assistant professor of geography,

Edge City: Life on the New Frontier, by Joel Garreau

+

Michael Cremedas, associate professor of communications,

I'm Writing Wel' by W. Zinsser

+

Gerardine Clark, associate professor of drama,

The Change, by Germaine Greer

+

Dorcas MacDonald, assistant librarian,

Lightning, by Dean R. Koontz

+

Kermit Lee, professor of architecture,

Before European Hegemony, by Janet Abu-Lughod

+
Yolanda and Toni get tough on each other during PED 210: Se(f DefenJe for Women.

But Mr. Palumbo insists we keep up
with him w h en it comes to the actual
self-defense tactics.
"Learning how to defend yourself from
a book or the sylla bus will not do the
job," he insists. "Only by coming to class
and actually trying and re-trying the techniques will you be able to correctly and
effectively learn to defend yourself."
Don't even let him catch you not
knowing how to kick or throw a solid
punch. Be prepared or he'll use you as
a vis u a l aid. There h ave b een m a ny
times when h e's come up to one of u s
and asked us to "he lp demonstrate
something." Those three words send
chills down our spines. I've b een used
as a "visual a id" and it can hurt.
Mr. Palumbo punched a blocking
cushion I was h olding, and struck th e
area in front of my arm. The cu shion
didn't c ushion a bit. One of his lig ht
"sample punc hes" was hard enough to
m a k e m e say "ou c h " a nd m ean it.
Believe me, after that, you want to go
home and practice until you get it right.
Although we've already learned how
to s t a nd d efe n s ively, throw so m e
punch es, how to kick, a nd block hits,
t he first ha lf of the course consisted of
a lot of exercise to build ou r endura nce
a nd ma ke u s stronger. W e do a lot of
stretching exercises for flexibility. T h e
favorite of t h e class is one whe r e w e

Robert Anderson, professor of law,

People ofDarkne.M, by Tony Hillerman

+

Rosemary Lape, associate professor of nursing,

Truman, by David McCullough

+

Pat Cruger, academic coordinator of the writing program,

The Cat'.! Bye, by Margaret Atwood

+

Steven Fritsche, assistant professor of accounting,

Backl.tuh: The Undeclared War Again.JtAmerican Women,
by Susan Faludi

+

Frederick Phelps, professor of engineering,

Bodied in a Boofuhop, by A. T. Campbell and
Genitu: The Life and Science ofRichard Seynman,
by James Gleick

get into sort of a push-up position,
except we have our h a nds outstretch ed
in front of u s supporting our bodies
and we push our waists forward
instead of up. Oh yeah . You can really
feel the burn on that one.
In addition to a ll this physical a ctivity, M r. P a lumbo a l so t each es us
assertiveness - h ow to t ell som eon e to
leave us a lone a nd let t h em know w e
m ean it. The first tim e the entire class
did this exercise, we all giggled a nd
didn't really take it seriously .
Carla feels uncomfortable doing the
assertive n ess training in clas s. She
looks li k e s u ch a sweet p e rso n, yo u
wouldn't expect h er to know h ow to
fig h t . But don't s leep . Carla has no
q u alms abou t hurting anyone in order
to protect h er self.

'Tm scared at the thought of someone attacking m e a nd m e being helpless," sh e says. "By t aking this class, I
feel like I won't be powerless. "
The c lass term is almost over.
We've only had two major casu alties:
one student banged h er h ead w h en she
crash ed into a wall while we were role
p lay ing, causing h er to h ave to go to
the hospital; a nd I went home with a
b r uised chin after blo c king punch es
from Toni. She hits hard.
Despite th e h ard work, the pain we
endure, a n d all the fun we have, we
know t his is serious stu ff we're learning . W e all fee l much more confident
a bout ourselves t ha n w e did w h en we
sta rted, bu t h ope fully, none of us will
h ave to u se a ny of t h e tec h n iques
we've learned .
- YOLANDA CANCELL
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